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 ILL!, tront 
of 
the  SilS Ad-
ministration  
Building 














































































 of students 
itimaincil
 
around the flag 
pole
 while a meeting 
between
 Dr. Barry, Dr. 
Stanley Wm:, 
dean 









 They were informed


























12:30 p.m. yesterday to.
 its one student 
put it, "expi es, 
our sympathy for him 






 said that "a fellow stu-
dent has been killed. I 
identify
 with 
him. It is the first time I know of that 













































recent four month trip to Russia at 
Dr. 
William  Mandel's ExC  class to-
night in S164 at 7. 
Mrs. Acevedo will discuss teaching 
facilities, training, and the quality cif 
education 
in Russia  
While  in Russia. 
she was
 a. 
guest  of the Soviet Woinen's 
Committre. As 
a member
 of a profes-
sional women's exchange dele.gation, 
she 
became
 friendly with the woman 
who is head 









 the Student Council 
to 
request







 but they 














tragedy," he continueci, 
"it  is subjeiu 
to investigation




Rector lived at 749 S. 









 from violent 
disputes  
between
 students and 
police 
over 
tmiversity  land called 
Park." The students
 want the land 1,, 
1'1'11110i









Against  2 Coeds
 





Sheila Visitor and 













Women's  Gym 
last lit e 
5. 
Tlic 
Judiciary  decision has been re-
ferred
 to Pres. Robert 
D. Clark's of-
fice for final confirmation. 
According
 to Di. Mai y Bowman. 












P. lo a.m. 
Thursday.
 
IDee. 5. She said 
.113- small 
fires  has been set in waste 





 who wits in 
the locker 
al at the time




she saw Miss 
Fisher and 
miss 








smoke,  but she testified 
she did not see 
anyone plant the smoke 
bomb. 
Dr. Bowman  
said seven fire trucks 
responded to 









 who rel.') 


















Photo by Ted Benson 
A STUDENT stands 
below  the flags 
that he and fellow
 students lowered 
to half mast yesterday 
afternoon in 



















In a hot and stormy session that was 
the last for this 
year's  Student Coun-
cil, the special election of May 27 and 
28 for the A.S. 
executive  officers was 
rescinded
 by a 7-0-1 vote. 
Dales for the election will he set 
when all 
judicial  action
 has ended. 
Council 
reasoned that 
because  of 
the 
appeal granted to the Good Guys 
ticket  
of Jim McMasters, 









Mexican -American Gl'il(111:111. S1 11111L S 
will become a 
reality




enroll  in eight 
new courses under direct supervision 
of the interdisciplinary program. 
Graduate students 
desiring courses 
in a wide variety of Chicano -oriented 
areas can choose between 
the following 
three -unit classes: 
Mexico and 
USA  (MA 100). Mexican 
American  Family (MA 1251, 
Politics in 
t he Mexican
 - American Community
 
(MA 
1301, Chur.ch and 
Community  
(MA  165), 





One to three 
unit



















director of the 
program 
at ext. 2468. 
Foss, it 
would Lie unfair to any
 other 
candidates
 running if the appeal
 was 
granted, thus 
bringing  on the original  




and the A.R.M. ticket 
of Dave Aikman, 
Mike Rutz, and John Murphy. 
However, the voting 
for the five 
Academic Council seats open and the 
runoff for attorney
 general between 





referendums  will 
still take 
place May 27 and 28. 
Council also allocated $99.99 toward 
a $125 debt for Tower magazine
 for 
printing 
costs.  The magazine is for the 
faculty, 





lesolution  to lower  the 
flag to half 
staff
 for three days, honoring 
James  
Rector, killed in 
Berkeley.  
Though a quorum was present at 
the 
beginning
 of the meeting. 
members
 
slowly filtered out of 
the humid and 
small council 
chambers.  Vice 
Chairman  
John Merz 




 the unruly 
members,  asking 
for 


















































joined  the 






























Robert L. Baron 
has announced his resignation, 
effec-
tive 
Ju.ne  30. 
Baron, who has been at SJS for 13 
years and has served as director 
of
 
the housing office for the 



























-The  Fait., 





























 :mom' "Co.il  
Rights in 
3vhich




1..,101i11"  idapted from 















 form of 
.11,1
 originated by 
H,i1
 
lili  der, 
:tripped 
 oix 







'lc sante telation 
to its 
audi-
, 110 g11.41.111.1 
(hi, 
to the 
svhieh  aids 111111 
































Baron told the 







































































































from  SJS 







 and then 
received his 
M.A.










for three years in 
the 
San 





















































 heal al. - 



































 housing off 
campus. 
In 1967,
















door to the 
newly elected 
council







Comments, advice, gripes and re-
actions are being
 requested from stu-
dents
 and faculty to help determine 
the
 ultimate fate of ROTC on the SJS 
campus. 
The Curriculum
 and Instruction 
Committee of Academic Council, which 
will be taking 
action
 on the recom-
mendations of 
the  ad hoc ROTC Re-
view Committee, has requested the 











 must be written and 
forwarded




 in MG101. Dead-















All ROTC and 
AFROTC pro-











units  allowed for 
academic  
credit lotv::rd
 a degree for 
courses 
taken
 in the 








are  not to 
fulfill















 which ean 
be taught in 
academic  
departments  in 
the college, 
must  be 

























 t he 

















































Fees are due 
today  for names beginning 
with
 L. 
Tomornwit.  fees are due 
for names M -Mc. 
This week is 










may  be picked up at 51H431, 
Building





checkout  stand and Al)M234. 
'Lust 
for Life' 
Vincent. Van. Gogh's life 
story will be portrayed
 
in Norman Corwin's 
sereenplay "Lust for 
Life,"
 toda3 :; and 7 p.m.
 in Morris Dailey Audi-
torium. The tree
 film,


























7:30-9:30  p.m. in the Wo-
men's gym. Highlights
 will be a battle el 
Ole 
hands,








-can -eat spaitheiti Joiner
 v, phiee  at 7 
p.m.
 at Cbild. 









recognized  as 
one  of 
America's
 creative composers. will he 
pr.,.  ,(1 in cioneert
 tomorrow 
night, 
at 8:15 in hlorris 














































epre,ent  S.IS in 
t.he newly -formed 
For -





 from vIsTA 
Will Speak 































 Our Fault 
Editor: 
Last February, my car was involved in an 
accident near the intersection of San Fernando 
and Ninth




 May 15, someone was not so lucky. 
He was hit broadside as he was driving 
through the blind intersection, He lay in the 
street. his head bloody. 
Everyday, there is a near accident at this 
intersectioit.
 It is onkit.,,iatoly, literally impos-
sible to sec cross cars when driving north 
on 
Ninth street across San Fernando. The stop 
sign is half -hidden by 
trees and at night is 
practically 
invisible.  Even when the driver 
stops, he cannot see the crossing traffic. He 
can only proceed safely by using 
the  most 
extreme, concentrated
 caution and, even then, 
brakes often must be 




 on duty said the inteisection 
does not warrant stoplights
 because there 
is 
not enough 
traffic.  It seems to me 
and the 
other undersigned 
that the danger warrants 
stoplights or at least visible four-way stop 
signs. lie told 
me
 to contact Mr. Philpott, 
Traffic Control. San Jose City Offices, 292 -
South 
I Oth  
Street
 







 13 %WY 





























 it utzt neter
 be anything
 but bat!. Albert Canons
 
Bill Hurschmann  
Editor  Roger 
Chapman








It is interesting to note
 that the Ju-
dicial 
ppeals lioard 
granted  an appeal 






 e off ice canoliolates
 









to hear the 















\\ 1111 the appeal
 pending. it 
appear -







 this semester. 
This situation 
itself is unfortunate 
in that a 
number  of those
 per-ou. opt. 
ing
 Ile \ I 1114 be 









 is also) unfortunate
 in that it gies 
the %liner


































hearing'  at tile 




closed  tlw 
meeting  
to 






col  a I/aily 





















 tried to 
Editorial 
make a 




 too oof them 
-hould run 










top office in the 
A.S. giie111-
merit.

















are 1101 as 




































board members didn't 
spout
 off 
biased  opini !!!! on the 
case
 in the !".IS 
cafeteria.  
It is good to See Illat a olorkalole 
compromoise 






partment.  Most 
of the teams
 revel\ ed 
the allowat












football. diol not 
receie  exactly 
%%hat it asked



















\Mon-  Card. 

































 long self--tyled 
experts
 om 
higher  eoltwation 
liae

















Sen.  lioloert I:. 
Ilyrd 
l) -A.
 .) call, "a uirtc of anarchy 
and reoolutioon engulfing high 




throughout  the 
land.
Naturally.




 ilw dissidents oho 
allegedly 










in the thick of 
the  current 
GIRLS  
Board 
and  excellent apartment 
iiving can be 







 St. PHONE 297.1814. 






































 Ilad he been picked' 
up by 
police. he probably 
mould  loaNe 
been rharged oith such 
things as dis-
turloing the peace.
 illegal as-embly. or 
e%eti resisting arrest. 
Ilut
 he didn't loae thot 
chance.  Ile 
was -hot apparently 
loy 
a oolirenian  
and he died. 










 by olis-idents 
and the f irst 
man  killed in it is a 
dissi-
dent. And 
the first to lose guns
 is the 
police.
 
That is good irony. 
Alaybe James 





















place  to go! 









has  ever 
crossed this intersection 
to please call Phil-








Pam 4Valker, A5747: Fah% a rit 
Pomeroy,  All 77: 
31aria t.:   AIII755;
 Chrktine Hunsaker, 
A16711: lane, 
Enchant.. .II'!!15/4; Cheryl Mal-
titii.i. 






erly Bogg  
10480:
 Betty Ann Owren, 
Nancy 1 amane, 




 NOTE: The Thrust and 
Parry  section of the 
editorial page offers students and 
faculty a chance to 
express their views .on campus, 
local, notional or in-
ternational issues. Space is allowed to 
encourage  writ-
ten debates on such current affairs. Contributions 
to 
Thrust and Parry must not exceed 250 words, must be 
typewritten, double spaced within 45 -space margins 
and properly signed with the writer's name and fac-
ulty or AS8 number. The Daily will not print letters 
which
 are libelous, in poor taste or include
 a personal
 
attack. The editor reserves the right to edit or cut 
letters fo conform to space limitations and to cease 
publication of lefts 
rs
 dealing with subjects he be-




These six things 
(loth  the Lord hate: 
11c1lasters.
 Foss and Kelley 
utre found guilty 
of %iiiialitig 
lea. SI1711 are  
an abontinar   
unto hint: 
Section II. D. 
I of the Eke   
Code 
reeeking  aid from 
an 
.4 proud look.
 a lying 11111 gill% 
off.eaniiiits
 group. 
Kelley  %Sas 1'0111111 
guilty  of %ioialing
 
.4nd hands that slier! ill/1111'1'W
 1111,14 : 
Seel   IN. .t. 3 of 
the Election 
Code 









t  ally 
misleading
 that he %%as a former
 
chairman  of the 
Feet  that be swift
 in running if,
 







.4 false witness that speoketh hes. 
%Miming
 











Section VII, F. 7 
























CARS  AND 







































%%hat the hell 




















































Juilieiar trial. 1 
iiis Asas after the 
board  
eliairmint  pre% ion-ls had 
ruled  the hiaring
 
mien to anyone. 
This.
 












 from  Iliii-r important 
&littera.  
difense  of lite rest of lite 
Board,  I 
Iltistk
 tail 
Ito rmeal that the
 
  
Gik-  seen' 10 
11;0.1`


















put  a  
lion







































































































































Administration,  or the 






only  on  
remainder -of
-semester 
basis.  Full 
academie  
year, 


























 1445 S. 
NO 
St. 





































Feature Editor   
Public
 Relations 

























National Manager .   
AO mR 
NB Se BR 
Yr 
Promotion 
Manager    





























Proctor,  John 
Siercks, 
Tony













































































































































































































memorable  e 
ening,  begins
 w ith 
Ilidiarinim's

























PARTIES AND PICNICS! 
Before 




by and let the Colonel prepare die food. A e 
specialize in crispy. fried chicken rooked
 to a 
golden perfertion. Our catering sem ice is just 
the 
thing  for  a NIEMOlil 
I,  11. 
picnic
 or for a 
finals party. So give us a call 
and  we'll base the 
chicken ready when you arrie. 
12 and Santa Clara 






























industrial ,irts. whose :11 
years  
at SJS have helped make his de-
partment into one of the finest 





Described at times as "a 
veritable 






fighter  for what
 he believes 
is right.
 especially 




 at ion. 
SJS, 
however, is not 
only los-
ing  a faculty 
member.













































































































































































































































































































are losing "on 
exceptionally  good 




in a very  
professional. 
yet in 
formal and relaxed man -
HIS tests riee pertinent to 
the course and material covered 
Many 
students  feel that his 
test,
 
are the best constiucted in the 
department. The student is given 
a free hand 
in
 the shop, but Dr 
Stevenson likes to see both 
quali-
ty 
and  quantity on the 
bench al 







is surprising to 
learn that Dr. 
Stevenson originally 
inajored in 
business administration in col-
lege.
 "After I was graduated
 
from the University 
of Califor-
nia in business 
in 1931, the de-
pression




 Dr. Ste-, 
venson. "So," he added, "after a 
few years of 
unsuccessful  experi-
ences, I enrolled
 at SJS in the 
fall 
of





to receive, his 
mas-
ter's from Stanford
 University in 
1936. After two years 
of teaching 
at 
various high schools in 
the 
il.iy Area, he 
came













 world as 
a banjo 
player 
in 1927 and 
before he 
started SJS 

































































































































Saki  he 
is 































































find  a 


















































campus  rep. He'll 
show 
you the 






best).  From 
San 








 Super 727 
Jets.  
PSA  gives




Will 1.11,1.11  
I '''" 
I'M 









 111/11. \la% '21 
lv10[ 
: 
Jack H. Holland 

























 the use 
of hrbs and oil packs
 in the practice 
of medicine, all
 related to the Cayce
 
readings. 
Edgar Cayce, over 
a period 
of 43 




readings  to nearly 
6,000  people 





Bridge  Between 
Medicine and 
ParapsycF.ology" 
A film will be 
shown in which Aria° 
performs 




 antiseptic precautions will 
form parts of Dr. 
Duharich's  presentation. 
FOR TICKETS AN 
INFORMATION: 
SJS STUDENT AFFAIRS,















 have been sold 
outtickets 
at
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extra
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3 lb. 54 99 











 Axe, 99C; 
Lantern,
 1.99; GI. 
Shovel,
 1.99; 




 99e; Knap 





 G I Mess




 1.99; Ammo 
Boxes,































































































YOU SAN JOSE STATE
 COLLEGE 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS 









I 560 NORTH FIRST
 STREET 



















 AGENCY staff. College
 Master is a program that
 
,:erates throughout the U.S., toprated
 in the industry, and from coast. 
o.coast, the leader in insurance





 COLLEGE MASTER is not just 
a job, 











 If you would enjoy working here 
et SJS, and if you 
nave not had the opportunity to interview with FIDELITY UNION nd 
COLLEGE MASTER - 
CALL MR. HOEY 
286 6700 today! 
Payless
 Cleaners 
10°'0 OFF REGULAR PRICES 
WITH  STUDENT BODY CARD 
751 E. Santa Clara 184 S. Second St. 









































Fri...id  I/. Ili. 
Lir -1 Nal













 4 p.m., 
JC221. All 
member:-  please at-
tend. 
Election of new 
officers. 







a.m., Cafeteria A and B. 
Last
 






Trip,  8:30 a.m. 
Trip  to 









 schools in 
action. 
Sign-ups
 now being talcen in 
the 
Student  Affairs 
Business  Office 
or the Student Placement Cen-
ter'. 
Spaghetti













Tau Delta Phi, 7:30 
p.m.,  414 
Wilharn  Si upstairs). Meeting. 
TOMrsilitOW
 
l'oll..ge  Life, 8 p.m.,
 Jonah's 
Wail.  Last Campus 
Cru.sade for 















































































































































































Dr.  Share 
will discuss
 possi-

















































































Hin4-.  l'aid 
while  
























.t  Nitrili  
Harbor















































































































 ht't Yabt c.!tll 287-3605. 
What's New 



























'61 COMET 4 dr. Sd. 6 cyld. 
Stick.  
. Must 









































woo  low mi. 
























































, . --Pi. 9320. 
CALIFORNIA IS OURS!!! 
 ..hers
 will be 





 nenerations. (signed) 
R 

















SALE:  '63 Pontiac Catalina, good 
-. new tires, $750/best offer. 
. :53.5101 after 5 p.m. 
'68 MUSTANG V8. Power Steering & 
 . trans. Mot sell. 438-1028.
 
'66 H.D. SPRINT 250 cc. + acc. $450/ 







'68 HONDA CB 160. Exc. cond. 2400 
tfer. 697.2071. 
'59 CHRYSLER MOTOR
-413  cu. 
od. great for inboard c 
 . after
 7 p.m. 
293-0948.   
'67  SUNBEAM, 
excel.  cond. new M 
red. 4 
speed.




 GTO. 389-4 speed power stee,  
 d 
/brks-wide  oval tires. 
Ex. n-,c  




 needs some 
WWI, 
transportation: must see 
to be -1 
$250. Winter Burn Surfboard, 9'1 
I 5 
287-1301.  
'64 FORD FALCON FUTURA, automefic I 
power steering, 
white/black  intr. 
exI 
cellent
 condition. Best offer,













 hard and soft tops, now 
ineetalic




$850. Rob, 287-7868.  
'62 VW 
excellent 
cond.  25,000 









Hitch  $15 
and/or  sno 
chains 
$5.  964-0168 







cond.  New 
brakes:
 
r/h,  auto. blk.
 
-trey 





































































'67  MGB. BRG Exc. 
cond..














6 p.m.. 269.136L 
FOR SALE Ca) 
U.S. SURPLUS 
NAVY  PEA COATS, field 
jackets,  bell bottom pants, leather end 
suede jackets, camping 
supplies HIP-
PIE -FASHIONS. Lace end velvet 
goodies. JACK 
8, PAT S THIRD HAND 
STORE. 375 E. 
Hedding.  Behvean 8th 
& 9th. Free parking. Open Set. & Sun., 
closed 
Mon.   
LAND IN 




Great  for a gift or your 
own bag. Legal deed $1.88 (2 for $3) 
Send now. Sydney Investors, 364 Fir 
Tree Ct.. Milpitas, Cal. 
95035.   
SURFBOARD 9.10' Morey -Pope. good 
7.ondition 
$30. Call Jim 193-3622.  
Standard office typewriters. GJaranteed 
o work. $8.50 up. 2847 Varden.
 377-
5045. Garacte Sale.  
ReSuper Topcon $400 camera 4 mo. 




WANJED  141 
WANTED: Dependable 
Babysitter for 9 
rno. 
child  hvo blocks from Campus. Call 
286-4832.  
WANTED:  2 Male 
Science  Majors. To 
assist
 in Psych. experiment.
 Pay $2.00 
hr. work done on campus. April -May. 





MEN'S SERVICE CLUB. 
CALL  292-8309 
FOR INFORMATION.  




 flexible hours & good pay. 
don't pass up this 
ad. No experience 
necessary
 
$2.00 hr. Call 
287-1196.   
Tutor wanted
 for Stet 115a, 
price oper. 
Call after 2:30, leave 
number.
 287-0439 






yrs.  and over. 
Experienced
 
Instructors in Scuba, Skin 
diving, 
Sa- 






Ter  , 








Office or ca1I 






Remedial Ruadir g. 
Now 
thru summer. 
$2 00 hr. Call 257-1809. 
"What's  New Pussycat"
-Friday May 
23. Morris Dailey, 
7 & 10 p.m. 50c  
SCHOOL




-full  time summer. 
Posi 
tions








Salary.  298-4479 
GIRLS,




















 Come Th,,risday 
nights, 8 p.m., 
May 22 






 STUDIOS - (1 & 2 
roorni  






GIRL: furn. attractive  
2 rms. -1- 
bath. 



















 Daily gives to you 
your 'golden 
opportun-
ity" to get 
your "official" copy
 of "Sparta Life" 
when  you place a 




will be all 
over  
campus sell-
ing their wares. But if you 
haven't  
got the time 
to 
locate one, come up to 
JC206  and get a "Sparta 
Life" from us. If 
you have a classified 
to 
place, 
buy a copy 
of




Diane, or Joe is preparing
 your ad. It will make the 
time pass quicker 
and besides "Sparta 















 Three days Four days Five days 
3 
lines  /.50 
2.00 





































































 I LOST: I l f b 3`i framed n t 
  
il   1 294 4932. 














































































































































 , kitchen 
oriv-
'  









quire  at 406 
S.
 I I 
St 







FOR  RENT ;or 
s.-Irner o^d 
31 d on 
300 block
 on S. 
I It., at 630 S. 
14th. 
Roommate  needed for 
summer.
 Jr. Of 
Sr. 
preferret.  
e33 S. 811-. #2 or 
call Eric, 
292 2851. 












 fullv equip 
pad 
kitch.  liviug 





















 POUND 161 
LOST, Black Ice Framed 
Glasses in Rad 




 glasses in a tan case. 
REWARD.














afterrut5:,  by 
visit -





 FOR A C1EAN 
AND IN-







1Students  r 
ease  rite to 



























































 .1 I EDITING.
 NO typing. 
Call
 248-6522. 
No refunds on 
cancelled  ads. Print






 and spaces for each 
line) 
Print Name
     
For   Dap 
Address
 
City    
  Enclosed 




MONEY  ORDER, 


























































































  or 








































to fit your budget 
VINO S 




Bus.  272-2210 - 
Res.






 thesis, etc. 
reasonable  rates. Call Bonnie at 2$7-
lhfil, 
















 717.  
TYPING
 - My home - 





HAVF YOUR CAR 
WASHED  BY AN EXPERT! 
Do 
it 
yourse  ASTOR 















































































rash  or check 





Phone  294-6414. Ext. 2465 
